
Repair your pavements,
\Vb need a few more days’ rain.

Almanacs for 1878are already out,

Court convened on Monday laet.

The small'pox 1s still on the decrease,

Thanksgiving day is drawing nigh
Money’ has been scarce in this place

for some time.
Religious revivals will soon be In

order.
High winds prevailed several days

last week.
Cider sells at 20 cents per gallon In

this place.

Squirrel hunting forms one of the
fall sports.

Thebe are 11 some pumpkins" In our
corn fields.

The Jewish Calendar- makes this the
year 5,833.

We'll be apt to have snow—sometime
this winter.

Wheat Helds are beautiful In their
green livery.

' It Is expected that the price of coal
will shortly go up.

Send In the locals, friends, and we’ll
shape them up.

Organ grinders do not thrive very
well at present.

Boreaming cats continue to annoy our
citizens.

About this time mite societies begin to
work with energy.

The express business to and from this
point still continues heavy.

Don’t be backward In coming forward
all ye that owe us.*'

Kerosene will clean black Silk beau-
tifully. Use a sponge.

Bid apples and immense pumpkins are
staples iu market now.

Employ your surplus capital In en-
couraging home enterprise.

Christmas this year comes on Wed-
nesday, and is six weeks from yesterday.

Some of our sportsmen have been very
successful at gunning this season.

The corn husking carnival will soon
be over.

The rattle of winter coal descending
Into cellars is a familiar sound about
town now.

Raffling for turkeys Is now called
"shaking the dice over the bloody chasm
for poultry.”

J you want your shade trees to be
beautiful In the spring, now Is the time
to trim them.

The" Lucca” knots.for the breast and
hair are the latest wrinkle In the way of
fashion for the ladles.

IjETyour children have access to the
newspapers. They are a great source of
practical education.

The sad days have come when Indul-
gent wives tease their husbands for new
furs and winter drosses. 1

The weather prophets are predicting a

cold winter, with plenty of snow and
plenty of wont for sleighmakers.

One of the results of the Immense ap-
ple crop, will be a glut of apple whiskey
in nearly every farm house.

Will our friends In the country let us
hear from them, giving* us the local do-
ings and sayings of their neighborhoods.

Buckwheat cakes are now a morning
luxury in every well regulated family.
The crop Is said to be abundant through-
out the country.

We had Intended to bring out our
rooster this week, but “ circumstances
over which we had no control,” preven-
ted.

Bead the Voluntebb before buying
goods, and you will learn where you can
purchase the best articles at the lowest
prices,

To clear a well of carbonic acid gas,
lower a red hot Iron to the water, so as to
produce a little steam,. The vapor In-
stantly absorbs the gas.

Mb. Wm. Xbvine, sou of our towns-
man Dr. JameaR. Irvine, returned home
from Kansas, where he has been droving
cattle, on Saturday last

The Cumberland County Teachers’
Institute convened in Meohaniosburg, on
Monday lost. Its session will continue
until to-morrow.

The turkey for our Thanksgiving din-
ner has notarrived, but we presume It Is
“on the wing," and will be on hand by
the time the day arrives.

Me. John Dehupf, a typo, who has
been travelling In' the Western country
for some months past, returned to his
home, In this place, on Saturday last.

Turquoise rings and necklaces are the
most fashionable style, of jewelry worn
at present, and are beautifullyeet with
pearls and diamonds.

One of our stove dealers has en-
gaged a man to put up stoves who can
swear lu five different languages, and Is
getting the monopoly ofthe business.

Dan Bice’s famous blind performing
horse, "Excelsior,” la dead. This edu-
cated animal bas been la possession of
tbe great showman for eighteen years.'

The many friends of Dr. W. C. Cor-
bett, the distinguished Veterinary Sur-
geon, will no doubt be pleased to learn
that he la again In town, stopping at
Tbudlum’s hotel.

The bronze statue erected by Mr. J.
\V. Hosier, to the memory of bis little
son, In Ashland Cemetery, bas been
completed. It Is oneof tbe finest pieces
of statuary In the State. The cost of It,
we are Informed,was $ll,OOO,

Suicide.—*A man named William
Bowers, ofPenn township, looped a rope
to his neck and hung himself from tbe
limb of a white oak tree on Sunday last.
When found, about sun down, ho was
quite dead. Sowers was a single man,
a day laborer, about 40 or 45 years ofage.
What Induced him to commit the rash
act no one can tell. A Coroner’s jury
found that the deceased came to his
death by violence from his own bauds.

Jack Sites, has Just received a superi-
or lot of cranberries, sweet older, fresh
oysters, cheese, canned fruit, groceries,
notions, &o. Give him a call.

into im Prepare for winter.
On the Increase—marriages.

A soft blow—a gentle breeze.

Get your gum shoes ready to squash,
The shellbark crop la a success.
Taffy parties will soon be in fashion

The latest thing out Is counterfeit
postage stamps.

Waterproof dresses will bo'alt the go
this winter.

. Greeley hats are not now so fashion-
able as they were a few days ago. Selah I

We are glad to state that Mr. Curtis
Wise, who has been 111 for some time, is
rapidly convalescing.

A cold winter and an abundance of
snow are predicted by weather prognos-
ticators.
It Is a noticeable fact that the leaves

are falling faster this year than Is ordi-
narily the case.
It. is Just as Impossible to got along

without advertising as It Is for a cross-
eyed man to borrow a gun. -

What’s the difference between truth
and eggs? " Truth crushed to earth will
rise again." Eggs won’t.

The leaves—emblems of our mortal
Ives—are dropping by the wayside.
Minoe pies with brandy In ’em are the

next tempatlons against which out tem-
perance friends will orate.*

Mb. John Agnew, the well known Are
engine builder of Philadelphia,died a few
days ago, aged 82 years.

Our devils wish us to announce that
they are ready and willing to trade old
papers to pretty girls for kisses, if they
want them for bustles..

A NEW dish is grape leaves, fried In
batter. It is a French dish, and is im-
ported from Duke Mallopao, We can’t
think of anything that would bo more
delicious than dried grape leaves, unless
It be circus posters on toast.

Odr farmers are already complaining
of the raids and depredations of gunners

and hunters, who destroy fences and bag
their “ barn pheasants.”

Latest styles of boots and shoes con-
stantly on band at Ad. Dysort’s, No. 4
East Main street. Also, a* fine lot of
slippers, suitable for presents. Pop In
and take a look at his goods.

Hunters should be careful. One who
mistook a tame gobbler for a wild tur-
key In anelghborlngbounty, and brought
It down at the first shot, has had to pay
ten dollars to a lawyer, five costa and
two for the bird. Shooting tamo tur-
keys israre sport.

Second Presbyterian Church.—
It is the Intention of this congregation
to hold their services next sabbath in
the main audience room, the upholster
ing and furnishing of the church being
now completed. .

Advertised by Smiles.—lt Sozo-
dont, and if you use it daily, the white
gleam of the parted rubles will prove
its excellence as a Dentifrice, and the
sweetness of the breath will attest Its
purifying properties. 2t.

The Constitutional Convention
assembled at Harrisburg on Tuesday.
The/venerable William M. Meredith of
Philadelphia, was chosen President
without opposition. A resolution was
offered and passed, that theConvention
will meet permanently in Philadelphia
after thefirst of January. Up to that
time it will remain in Harrisburg.

About Stories.—Snake stories are no
longer in order, potato bugs have ceased
to furnish the weary localizer with items
all our nice young men are deporting
themselves In a proper manner, and our
only hope Is to hear of somebody having
■put a roll of Seenbaoks In bis stove last
spring for safe keeping, and forgetting all
about it this -fall, kindled a firs In the
stove and lost all bis filthy lucre* The
season for this story has arrived, and we
are anxiously awaiting the first an-
nouncement.

Local Option.—The Legislature of
Pennsylvania passed an Act last winter,
prescribing that once ineyery three years
the citizens of the various counties of the
Stale should vote upon the question of
license or no license. If upon counting
the votes the majority of them tn any
county shall be in favor of no license,
theu lt shall not be lawful for the Court
of said county to grant any license for
the sale of any spirituous or intoxicating
liquors during those three years. The
first vote upon this question Is to be ta-
ken at the spring election, the third
Friday of March, 1873.

The Hobse Disease, we regret to say,
has made its appearance In several of
the towna and townships of our county.

Hero la Carlisle, wo have beard of but
two cases, but in some of the townships
quite a number of horses are sick. We
have heard of no deaths as yet.
It wlllbewellforallthoso owning horses

or mules to keep a close watch over them
and to give them immediate attention as

soon as they discover symptoms of the
disease. Keep the stables clean and
well ventilated, and when the horse be-
comes sick, cover him with a blanket,
groom well, and administer simple med-
icine. Good nursing, kindness, and rest
is what the animal requires. This epi-
zootic, as It Is called by veterinarians, is
not necessarily fatal If prompt attention
is given to the patient. Tn New York,
where nearly all the horses and mules
were attacked, the deaths were about
fifteen per cent. Give close attention,
then, to your sick horses, and se e to It
also that your Well horses are not ex-

posed to the weather or over worked.—
The disease will soon pass awiiy If all
horse owners exercise prudence, human-
ity and care.

Fob Improvement.—The w Inter eve-
nings are upon us once more, and In the
long Interval between dark an d bod time
many a young man In town and country

can, If he will, gain much valuable
knowledge, and, by a little methodical
study, qualify himself for a proper dis-
charge of the duties of life. . At this late
day, when books are so numerous, and so

easily procured, no young man who has
the slightest gleam of worthy ambition
necitgrow up In Ignorance. Even If ho
must depend entirely upon himself and
his books, he can still vastly augment

his store ofuseful knowledge. But If bo
would accomplish anything, he must
rigidly adhere to a system. It will not

do to study zealously for one week and
then throw the books aside for a mouth.
Nothing can over come of spasmodic ef-
forts. Ho who systematically devotes

two hours of his time every night to
study and reading, will be astonished at

th« fund of Information which he has
gathered at the end of a single winter ;

while he who starts out with the best of
Intentions, but pursues bis studies In a
haphazard, aimless way, will And that
hla time has been well nigh wasted.

Don’t work your sick horses.

Cider Is going up In’prloe and down
the throats of drinkers,

Wild turkeys are flapping theirwings
on our North and South mountains.

Among the worst Inflictions caused by
the horse Influenza aresome of the names,
given It.

A sportsman In York county has shot
375 grey squirrels and others since the
first day of August.

The fall grain looks far more encour-
aging than the returns of the recent pre-
sidential election.

A Salmon weighing nearly, eight
pounds, was caught In the Susquehanna,
In the vicinity ofMarysville, recently..

A great deal of-*’bustle” has been
observed In and around the dry goods
stores during the past week.

A York county man says there Is a
person In that county eo fond of money
that It is said that after paying a man’s
bill he walked down home with him so
as to be near to the money as long as
possible.

Thursday, the 28th of this , month,
will be Thanksgiving Day. Let us all
thank God that we still have life and
health and enough to eat, If our liberties
are all gone, or nearly so. And let us
pray, also, for a return of the good old
days ofofficial honesty amongour rulers.

The first of the series of sermons to
young men will be preached by Rev,
Dr. McCauley, President of Dickinson
College, on next Babbath afternoon, In
the First Presbyterian ohurohi Services
will at Si o'clock. A cordial Invitation
is extended to all, and young men are
especially invited to be present.

Every day It Is drag, drag, drag-

think, and worry, and suffer—all-the
world la a dull blank, and yet the editorial
columns must bo filled. Only give the
editor a subject and his work is done—it
Is no tmble to write It up; butfancy how
you would feel if you had to pump-your
brains dry every,day In the week, fifty
two weeks In the year. It makes one

low spirited simply to think of It.

Cooke Township.—The new town-
ship of Cooke, It will be seen by the offi-
cial. returns, voted solid for the gift
receiver. This speaks well for the two
men whoaieon the Democratic Stand-
ingCommittee from that township. Wo
gave them one hundred Electoral tick-
ets for their township. What did they

do with them?

Report of the Board of Health.
Carlisle, Pa., 1

Nov. 12,1872. j*
The Board of Health report two new

cases of varioloid and one case of small
pox, for week ending to-day.

John Campbell,
President Board.

' Surprise Parties.—The season for
these aoclafaffalra Is near at hand. They
are very popular with the young folks,
and are sources of much Innocent enjoy-
ment. The principal features thereof are
the ample supplies of edibles brought by
the visitors. The majority of these vis-
its are not surprises, as some one, who
can’t keep quiet, Is sure to give notice,
but the bqsiess is In duty bound to exhi-
bit the usual amount of astonishment at
the sudden influx of unbidden bat not
unwelcome guests.

Stamps.—lnformation has been re-
ceived by the Post-office department that
letter stamps are being extensively coun-
terfeited, and therefore wo caution our
readers not to purchase any except It be
from the Postmasters or known dealers.
The country, no doubt, will be filled with,

men who will attempt to trade these
counterfeit stamps off, and thus cheat
especially thefarmlng community. ’

While on this subject we will also
state, that It Is an Indictable offence to
cut the stamp from a stamped envelope
and paste Iton a letter. This la often done
through Ignorance, and it Is well for the
community to know it. .

Sunday Hunting.—Hunting on Sun-
days; we understand. Is being indulged
In to a considerable extent by a certain
class of men and boys in this vicinity.—
To thus desecrate the holy Sabbath Is
repugnant both to the laws of God and
man, and every good cltlzeu should ex-
ert himself to prevent it. The law should
be enforced against all persons found
hunting on Sunday. The act of assem-
bly In regard to it Is as follows:

“There shall bo no shooting, hunting
or trapping on the first day of the week,
called Sunday; and any person offend-
ing against the provisions of this act
shall, on conviction, forfeit and pay a
sum not exceeding twenty-flve nor leas'
than five dollars,or be Imprisoned In the
county jail where the. offence was com-
mitted not less than ten days nor more
than twenty five days for each offence.”

A Hog Disease and its Remedy.—

A correspondent In Shelby county, Ky.,
describes a disease,' which he calls chole-
ra, prevailing "In that section among
hogs, and gives a reipedy. Its symptoms
are a hacking cough, and “ hard and
marble like excrement.” As soon as
these are noticed administer calomel, In
the proportion of half a pound to every
fifty shoats, mixed with corn so mois-
tened that It will adhere. This is de-
signed to change the action of the bow-
els, and If that effect does not follow In
duetime the dose must be repeated. Next,
mix in troughs salt, wood ashes and coal
tar, In the proportion of 7 parts of salt,
7 ashes and 2of tar. The hogs will soon
become fond of It, and the effect, will be

to remove from them all vermin, and
keep them generally In a healthy oondl-
Horn This, he testifies, has been found
by all who have tried It efficacious both
as preventative and remedy.

A Small Pox and Scarlet Fe-

ver Remedy.—A correspondent of the
Stockton (California) Herald writes as
follows: “ I herewith append a recipe,
which has been used to my knowledge
In hundreds of cases. It will prevent
or cure the small pox, though the pit-
tings are filled. When Jenner discov-
ered cow pox in England the world of

science hurled an avalanceoffame upon
his head; but when the most scientific
school of medicine in the world—that
of Paris—published thisas a panaceafor
small pox, it passed unheeded. It Is

as unfailing as fate, and conquers in
every Instance. It is harmless when
taken by a well person. It will also

cure scarlet fever. Here la the recipe
as X have used it and cured my children
of scarlet fever | here It Is as I have
used it to cute the small pox ; when
learned physicians said . the patient
must die, it cured; Sulphate of zinc,
ono grain; foxglove, (digitalis,) one
grain ; half teaspoonful of water. When
thoroughly mixed, add four ounces of

water. Take a spoonful every hour.—
Either disease will disappear iu twelve
hours. Fora child, small doses accord-
ing to the age. Ifcountries would eom-
nel their physicians to 1 use this, there
would bo no use of pest houses. If you
value advice and experience, use this for
that terrible disease.”

local items.

Important Notice t
All Advertisements and Oommunica

t ions to insure insertion in this paper
must be handed in by IVESDA Y noon
Advertisers make a note of this.

Admitted to Practice.—In court,
on Tuesday | morning, on motion of
John B. Miller, Esq., Millard F.
Thompson, D. ,J. Myers and Geo.
R. Willis, Eaqrs..{graduates of Dickin-
son College,) were admitted to practice
law in the several courts of Cumber-
land county. Mr. Thompson read law
with A. B. Bharpe, Esq.: Mr. Meyers
read with M. 0. Herman. Eaq.j and
Mr. Willis with John Cornman, Esq.
We learn from the examining com-
mittee thatthese threeyoung men pass-
ed a very satisfactory examination, an-
swering every question propounded
promptly and correctly.

In the evening, alter the examina-
tion, Messrs Thompson, Myers and
Willis gave a supper at Allison’s sa-
loon, at which the examining commit-
tee, Judge Graham, Associate Judges
Montgomery and Wltmer, and repre-
sentatives of the Press were present by
invitation. After doing ample justice
to the excellent supper, John R. Mil-
ler, Esq., offered a toast complimenta-
ry to the new members of the bar.—
This was responded to In a fellcltious
manner by Messrs Myers, WlUis and
Thompson. The toast “ the Carlisle
Bar,” was responded to feelingly by
Judge Graham. “The Press,” was
responded to by John B. Bratton of-the
Volunteer, and George Wilbur of the
Diokinsonian. Short, appropriate and
humorous speeches were then made by
M. 0. Herman, 0. E. Maglaughlln,
John R. Miller, J. G. Vale and Judge
Mongomery. At at early hour the
company dispersed, well pl.sased with
the evening’s entertainment, and each
one wishing long life and plenty of
clients to our three talented young
friends.

Death of Gen. Meade.—A meet-
ing of former officers and members of
regiments connected with the army of
the Potomac, the majority being of the
old Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, met
In the Grant Club Room, In Carlisle, on
Friday evening, the Blh Inst., and
organized by calling Gen. L. Todd to
the Chair; Col. B. Beatty was proposed
as Secretary. Col. I. B. Parker, an-
nounced the death of Gen. George G.
Meade, and stated that theobject of tho
meeting was to give expression to the
feelings of respect and friendship enter-
tainedfor Gen. Meade, by all who had
served under him in theglorious army
ofthe Potomac, during the great rebel-
lion. Gen. B. M. Henderson and Col.
A. B. Sharpe followed inbrief eulogist-
ic remarks, warmly descanting upon
the noble qualities of “ Our Old Com-
mander,” as an officer and man whose
lofty patriotism and military ability
had won for him an unperishable name
in the annals of his country, while his
great services, which had so prominent-
ly and brilliantly, contributed to save
our imperilled Union, would be re-
membered with lasting gratitude.

A committee consisting of Capt. W.
M. Porter, Lieut. B. P. Henderson,
Maj. Geo. T. Oornog, Geo. S. Bmlg,
feq., and Samuel Elliott, wasappoint-
ed to prepare appropriate resolutions, a
copy of which was directed to- be sent
to the family of the deceased, and the
proceedings of the meeting to be pub-
lished in the Philadelphia Press and
Carlisle papers. The resolutions are as
follows:

Resolved, That we have heard with
emotions of deep regret of the death of
Maj. Gen. Geo. G. Meade, and it is duo
to his character as a soldier, that those
who shared with him the privations
and dangers of that momentous strug-
gle for the preservation of the Union,
who were witnesses of his gallant bear-
ing in the field, and recipients ofhis
kindness in camp, should pay a proper
tribute to the memory of their late
Commander.

Resolved, That in the life record of
Maj. Gen. Meade, we recognize a man
of such high' integrity of character,
eminent military talents, and firmness
in the path of duty, that the people at
large, in view of his great public servi-
ces, will regard his death as a national
calamity.

„
.

Resolved, Although conscious that no
expressions of condolence on our part
can afford relief, the officers and sol-
diers here present, respectfully tender
their deepest sympathies to the family
of the illustrious deceased.

Court Proceedings. The regular
November term convened at 11 o’clock
on Monday morning' laat, bie Honor
Judge B. F. Junkln, and Associate Judg-
es Montgomery and Whltmer, present.
The usual routine of business was gone
through with in the forenoon. We give
below the true bills found by the Grand
Jury :

Com. vs. Christian Snyder—larceny-
receiving stolen goods.

Com. vs. Robert Lynch—aggravated
assault.

Com. vs. W. F. Bughman—fornication
and bastardy.

Com. ys. C. D. Stonesifer—false pre-

Com. vs. Orlando Greenwood—seduc-
tion—fornication and bastardy.

Com. vs. James Chestnut—putting lip
gates—obstructing and fastening gates.

Com, vs. Mose Brown—assault and
battery—assault and resisting an officer.

The following oases have been tried up
to the time of going to press. The re-
mainder of the proceedings will appear
next week.

Com. vs. Robert Lynch—aggravated
assault— defendant plead guilty and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of$5 and costs.

Com. vs. G. D. Foreman—forgery—ut-
tering forged order—not guilty.

Com. va, T. Brady, J. Barry. C.Bahn,
Nelson Plank, Wesley Noggle and
Samuel Zell—nelle prosequi entered for
the last four named, and the two former
are not arrested.

Com. vs. M. B. Staub—false pretence
—not guilty—and the prosecutor, E. B.
Brandt to pay costs.

Com. vs. Walter Waughaman, Jag.

Black and John Kauffman—burglary
—larceny. It will be remembered that
the parties are charged with robbing
Clever & Earnst’s store at Jacksonville,
in August last. Their ages range from

13,19 and 20. Guilty—and Waugha-
man and Black sentenced to separate
and solitary confinement in theEastern
Penitentiary, for one year and six
months, and Kauffman to Jail.

Com. vs. Christian Snyder—larceny
receiving a stolen horse—plead guilty

—sentenced one yearand slx.months in

the Eastern Penitentiary. ♦

Com. vs. Wm. Sklles—selling liquor
•without license and bn Sunday—pleads
guilty—sentence suspended.

Com. vs. Wm. King—larceny—lar-
ceny by ballee-not guilty.

Poke Now-vlllo copper distilled Bye
Whiskey kt Thad Junkln’sLiquor Store,

roar of the Court House. Bemember,
Thad keeps the pure article.

J,L. Meloy has just received a supe-

rior lot of groceries which ho Is selling

at the lowest prices.

tence.

The Boston Biro,

2b the Editor ofthe American Volunteer;
For the Information of the public, I

desire to state that advices from my In-
surance companies give mo the following

results ofthe Boston flro:
The loss ofthe Insurance Company of

“ North America,” obout flvo hundred
thousand dollars, leaving more than
that amount as a surplus over all liabili-
ties, with present assotts of about three

million dollars, afterpaying Boston loss-
€B.

The loss of. the “ Franklin” will not
exceed half a million of dollars, leaving

her assotts about three million dollars,
with her capital unimpaired, after pay-

ing Boston losses.
A. Jj. Bponsler, Agent.

Rabbit HdmtiNo.—This Is, to some
persons, rare sport. The excitement of
the chase compensates for all the fa-

tigues. The dog end gun are the.sports-
man’s companions. The well-trained
dog scents and tracks the game, and
usually on a-run will overtake the rab-
bit. The practical huntsman will know
the field wherein to look for this game.

The rabbit's color la much that of dead
grass. His haunts Is usually In the cen-
tre of a tuft of gras*. The quick eyed
sportsman will spy his game and bag It,
while others less skilled will never see It
until too late, and away he goes, perhaps
shot at and missed, to the chagrin and
annoyance of the unskilled hunler. The
boys, unskilled and unsportsmanlike,
use the club, and if export, may do It
with success. Others set snares, but this
latter Is cruel and unfits the game for
use, as they are strangled by banging by

the neck without bleeding. All game to
be fit for use should be bled freely. The

rabbit Is a great pest to the farmers. They

eat the bark of young trees and often
when food is scarce will destroy entire
orchards of peach, apple, and other

trees.

How to Keep Celery.—A oorreepon r
dent of Moore’s Rural glvea the follow-
ing hints. Some of our celery growers
may profit by them: “ For the benefit
of those of your readers who have never
succeeded in keeping celery in eatable

condition throughout a winter, (and I
know of several,) X will give a rule by
which I have preserved celery, free from
rot or rust, as late as the lastof March.
Never work at celery in any way, except

the plants be perfectly dry. Berth up
never before ten o’clock, A. M., or nftef
four p. m., and then on only dry and
sunshiny days. In tho fall, as soon as
the ground began to freeze enough to
make the slightestcrust In the morning,
select a dry and sunshiny day, and as
near as possible, pack your celery in
boxes, (I use soap or starch boxes,) plac-
ing first a layer of earth about one inch
deep; then a,layer of celery, placing the
plants just far enough apart not to lay
against each other, and thus alternately

earth and celery until the boxes are filled,
having the first and last layers of earth.
Place the boxes where the celery will not
freeze, (but not in a heated room,) and
your celery will keep eplendldly, and
always convenient for use.”

JURY LIST.

Second Week—November IS, 1872.
JURORS.

Bob’tF, Allison,
Amerlous Allen.
Solomon Albright,
Henry O. Boldle, •David 8. Baker,
ChristianBowman,
BamnelBrandt, •

WilliamA. Cox,
David B.Dlller,
Geo. Elchelberger,
John Eshelman,
Ambrose O. Ensralnger,
Simeon Fisk,
Joshua Fagan, .

Sam’l J. Fells,
M. F. Gardner,
Levi Hansheu,
BenJ. Hosier, *

George Jacobs
John Keller, ' •

JamesKolso, ■ .

Michael Koeny,
William Kapp.
John Masselm&n, .

J. L.K. Mackey,
John Moore,
William Martin,
Richard Owen,
Thomas Paxton. •

Jacob Robuck,
Tobias Row,
Henry Rexroth,
Reuben Roth
John E. Roth
William Rockoy
John N. Bnydor,
Abram Spoils,
John O. Saxton,
Andrew K. Searlght,
H. B. Shrooder, • ,
Sam’l Slotlor,
George W. Tltzol,
J. W. Wetzel,
Wilson Walters.
William Walker.
Jacob H. Wheler,
Wm, D. Wonders. . I
Henry 0. Zorgor

. Carlisle
Southampton

Middlesex
Southampton
. Monroe
- Frankford

Penn
Stolppousburg borough

. Monroe
. Lower Allen

. Bast Pennsboro’
, , Carlisle

. South Middleton
, . , Carlisle
.

, Carlisle'
Carlisle

, . , Penn
. North Middleton

Mimia
‘ . Carlisle
Sblppensburg borough

. . Newton
, , Silver Spring
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business notices.
OS-Important to oil.—Opening to-day a largo

supply of New Drat Goods of oil tho.now oloth

shades. Now stylos of Ladies’ Silk lies, thonew

Ottoman Boar/, handsome styles. PlanneU of all

kinds at reduced prices. Ladles' doth Basking,

Black and Oblored Velveteens, oat on tho bios

lor trimming, Men's Wear of all kinds, Beaver
Overcoating, black and colored, Blankets, Quills,
Coverlets, and everything else In the Dry Gooils
lino. Selling at prices toplease everypurchaser.

MILDER *BUTTORP.
N, B.—The business at the Central Comer will be

continued as usual under thefirm name 0/ MILLER
JiUTTORF,

Por Dress Goods, Shawls, Purs, Cloths and

Oaesimeres, go too. A. Sawyer’s Cheap Store,
iV. E, Corner Public Square, where you will be cer-
tain to buy cheap. Give him a call.

CALL AND BEE tho largo assortment of Lamp
Goods, Glossand Queenswaro, Yellow Ware and

Stono Ware, which wo are offering at a little
over half their worth. Alio, Coffees, Sugars

Syrups, Spices, and a variety of ShelfGoods,
all ot which wo are offering Wholesale and Be-

loll, at such low prices os will Insure the speedy
losing out of tho entire QIVEN_

J. A. STEWART,
10Oct Tl—It; Assignees of WM, BLApR tc SON.
K'tomcn will have it; women can’t do

without It; children cry for It. We mean tho

mince moat ot Green’s store. North Hanover

Xa-Prosh cranberries Justreceived at. Green's
store.
IP you want Coal that will give yon satlslac-

Uon go whore a fullstock of all tho standard
Coals are kept. None recommended but the
best Coll at yards of A. H.BLAIR * SON.

OAEAP RED ASHCOAL, Lincoln Nut Coal
delivered to any part of town by car load at J3.DO
per ton. Call at yards ol A. H. BLAIR & BON.

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amerl

can sweltaor Cheese, otHumrlch’s.

43-The ” DOMESTIC" excels In light work,

ondbents all on the heaviest.

«=. Yon cannot afford to purchase a sowing

machine withoutfirst giving tho •• DOMESTIC’’
examination. J. W. OQILBY, Agent.

BS-fbr cheap Qucensware, Chinaware or Glass-

ware go to GREEN'S Store.

.3- Tho "DOMESTIC" la the "King" ol Look
Stitch Sowing Machines.

1973.1872- Fall and Winter.
COYLE BROTHERS,

Wholesale Notion House,
No. 24 South Hanover Street, Carlisle,

During the season they Intend to keep In

stock 'a general lino of Woolen nnd Buck goods,

nont’s Underwear, Ladles, Gent's, Misses and

Childrens' Hosiery. Scarf, nnd Wrjstlou, Gent’s

Buck Gloves, Gauntlets nnd Mitts; also, will
have constantly on hands a UnoofBuspendora,
Hoad Nets. Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Hosiery, Kook Tloe. Fancy Bows,J?apor
Collars, Culls, Stationary, Tlo Yarn. Wrapping

Paper, Paper Dags. Drugs. Fancy Soaps. Hair

Oil and Perfumery, and an endless variety of

nick-nacks In general.

Nloofroali Cheese aVMeana'. No. 78 8- Hano-
.

/v ,
Maya-tf.

ver street.
jjrj*potent extension and cantors on ovory

“DOMESTIC.’'

jost received, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-

coanuts, Oranges, Almonds, Ac., at Humrloa s

*9- Only seeand you wIU buy the light run-
ning “ DOMESTIC."

SPECIAL NOTICES,

AS-CASTOWA—A substitute for Castor Oil—ls
a physio which does pot distress or gripe, but is

sure to operate when all other tsmcdlea have

follow. You may confidently rely upon the

Caatorlala Stomach Ache, constipation, Flatu-
lency, Group, Worms, Piles or deranged Liver,
It contains neither Minerals, Morphine, Opium,

nor Alcohol, bat la purely a vegetable prepara-
tion, perfectly harmless, and above all, pleasant
to take. The Caatorla soothes and qulela the

system, and prodaces natural sleep. It Is a

wonderful thing to assimilate thefood of chil-
dren and prevent them from crying, A W cent

bottle will do the work for thefamily and save
many doctor’sbllls, 14nov4t

• Ten BECAUSB3,—A hundred reasons mightbo
given whyLyon’s Kathairon should bo nsed be
every Intelligent human belne In prefernoo to

every other preparation for the hair, but ten

will suffice. Hera they ore; Because It nour-
ishes the fibers, multiplies them and makes

them grow; because it thus prevents them

from withering and bleaching; because It re-
moves the scurf and dandruff which chokes
them as tares choke the golden grain; because

itkeeps the scalp cool and prevents eruptions;

because It renders the hairas lustrous as satin;
because It makes it pliantand elastic; because

it is a frogrant and dollghtlul dressing; because,

It does not soil the pillow, the cap or the hat ;

because It Is without a rival In cheapness, and
because no other article sold for the samepur-
pose , Inthis or Any other country, possesses all

or oven one-half, of these Invaluable proper-
ties.

HOW TO GO WEST. —This is on Inquiry

which- every one should have truthfully an-

swered before ho starts on his journey, and a
little care token In examination of Routes will
Inmany cases save much trouble, lime and mo-
ney

The "C., B. <fc K.," running from Chicago,
through Galesburg to Burlington, and the "1,,
B, & W. Route,” running ftom Indianapolis,
through Bloomington to Burlington, havo
achieved a splendid reputation In tho last two
years as the leading Passenger Routes to the
West. At Burllngton-thoy connect with tho B.
& M. R. R. and form tho great Burlington route,
which runs direct through Southern lowa to
Nebraska and Kansas, with closo connections
to Californiaand the Territories; and passen-
gers storting ftom Carlisle, on their way. West-

ward, cannotdo bettor than to toko tho Bur-
lingtonRoute. •;

This lino has published a pamphlet called
"How to go West,” which contains much val-
uable Information; a largo correct map of tho
Great West which can be obtained free of charge
by addressing the General Passenger Agent B
<fe M. R. R.. Burlington,lowo.

PETERSON'S MAGAZINEfor November is
on our table, ahead ofall others. It is an un-
usually good number, oven for this first-class
lady’s boolc. Tho prlaolpalSteei PlatQ, A Game
Ttoo Om Play At, Is from an original picture,
and isa capital Illustration of ono of tho boat
stories we have road for months. A prominent
feature of this Magazine Is Us copyright Novel-
ettes, two of which appear in this number,
Lindsay's Lucks by Fannie Hodgson, and Bought
witha Price, by Mrs. Ann B. Stephens, tooth very

far superior to thocontinued stones to bo found
In magazines generally. Rat, as o contemporary
toys, the stories, the fashions, tho patterns, in short,
everything in Peiersonisthe best of iUkind, The price
of this Magazine, tool is another thing In Itsfa-
vor. It Is but Two Dollars a Year. Tho Pros-
pectus for 1873 is publishedwith this number,
and we find that the prices to Clubsare astou*
jelling low; Viz., three copies for. • $4.50, with a su-

perb Mezzotint (16 inches by 20), Christ Weeping

Over Jerusalem, to the person getting up the Club ;

or six copies /or $9.00, and a copy of IheMagazine for
1373as a premium to theperson getting up the dub !

or eight copiesfor $13.00, ami bothan extra copy and
the premium engraving to tho person getting up the
club. Jfor large clubs the prices are ever lower, a

choice of six splendid premium engravings, for
framing. Is given for fifty cents extra, to sub-

scribers for Peterson for 13T3. Specimens of the
Magazine are sent, gratis, if written for. Sub-
scribeto nothing else until youhavo seen a copy

' of thispopular Magazine. Address chaki.es J.

Peterson, 806 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia, Pa

MARKETS,
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected weekly bV «T. Botler& Bro.
Carlisle, Novbemer 131872

*0 50
8 00
6 00
1 50
X 00

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE • • -

CORN
OATS • ■ "

-
r RfiCLOVERSEED • -

-
"

•
TIMOTHYBEKD • ■ . •. f &

FLAXSEED - -

•.
' 1 80

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET
Corrected weekly by Qeo, B. HoJJinan & Son

OARLULB, November. 13 1872
8 23BUTTER . -

EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS •

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per boa.
HAGS

CLOSING PRICES

DE ,YENIB6O.
id SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA
'i\o'clock P "M. rtiila., J\ov. 13, 1872.
Now u. a.6‘a oi itwii '
U.S. fl’s of ’Bl. , \]f4

•• ’O2, not coiled
« 'O3, lat cullfed
•• ’62, 2d call
" ’02,3d call
•' n4•• »65, now.
;;

“ ’ilSg
'• s's, lIMO'S.

U. S. 80 Year 0 per cent. Oy„ }jo
Gold. }{J'“
Silver luo

U. Poc’lflo R. R. Ist Mart. Bonds. gig
Central Pacific R. R, ’
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds

MAE It IEI).

TTUS2
noH112^

112 Yes
112ii
114%
\\b%\\A%

litno

mf*.i 70M

KIMMEL—HOFFMAN. —On the Mth nIU. by
Rev. John Ault. Mr. Henry Klmmel to Mies
Leah Hoffman, both of York county.

ROSS—CARR.—On tho slh Inst., by tho same,
Mr. Andrew Ross of Westmoreland county, to
Miss Ella A Carr, of Meohnnlcsbnrg.

SINQISEFt—WINEMILLER.— On the 3d Inst.,
by the same. Mr. Leslie H. Slnglser of Mecban-
Icabuig, to Miss Sarah B. Wlnemlllor; of Udper
Allen township. _____

DIED.
MoKINNEY.—At his residence In Peoria, HI.,

on the 28lh of October, Abm. Smith McKinney.
Esa., a native and. prior to his removal to Ilfl-
S a resident of this county for more than
sixty years, in tho Sand year ot bis ago.

STOUFFER.—In this borough, on the 3d lust.,

John C.Stouffor, aged 0 yeors, 9 months and 9
d

STOUFFER.—In this borough, on tho28th nit.
J Eddy Stouffor, aged 4 years, 6 months and
29 days. Both children of G. W. Sloufior.

J^ACmreiVINUHIOiS,
Wholesale Tobacco & Segars,

No. 27 North Hanover Street,
Carlisle, Pa.

Prlcea as low o» In Philadelphiaor Balt»mo
April 26, 1872-ly.
Oot. 3—4 w -

miscellaneous.
ORDINANCE.

Relating to the Markets.
Bo It enacted and ordained by tlio Tnwu

Council of the borough of Carlisle “I 1/ 1 } 1
1b hereby enacted and ordained by the author!-
tsfl£f i h^Tl?at eony person or persons whoshall
occupy any part of either of the four Centro
Squares of the Borough of Carllalo durlng Mar-
icet hoursand offer for sale any article ol pro-
duo*e, meat, wood, chips, corn, Ac., shall pay the
Bam of ten (10) cents for every market.*

Sec. 2, It shall be theduty of the Clerk ofJ.hoMatkol to demand the payment of the above
amount regularly each market day, and any
person refusing to pay the same on InformationSelmr made by the clerk of the market shall
forfeit and pay tbosum of two (2) . dollars for
OVKuac°£d nB

mto on ordinance, thistill day of

October. A. D. ISII QEO R shEAKEB,

Rec’y of Corpora'n. cmol llarg

Oct. 17.1872—4 t _

1
CauliblkDeposit Bank, \AK

October 2fllb, 1«72j '
Thfi annual election for Nine Directors of this

iinnir will be heltl at the Banking Uoosu, on
Squar'd M?ad»y. lUff IS*) <»» »ov«nb« next,
between the lioura of 10A. j^Jj^Ler,

1 OnAltr;OoliU-St

D. A.. BAWYBIR,
•. m. Corner or Public Sattare, Carlisle.
Hah now opened tho beat assortment of

Silks,
Dress Goods,

Shawls.
Velveteens,

Flannels, ! ■Blankets,
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, LACE COLLARS. GLOVES, HOSIERY, *O., m

the town. '

■j < 1

G-reat Bargains!

Dress Goods, Shawls, and Furs!
I have an elegant assortment of

CLOTHS. “ CASSIffIBBESI
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.

D. A. SAWYER.

1872. FALL & WINTER 1872

OPENING- !

AT L. T. KKKENFIELB’S I
to-day I

OF

IEW DRESS- ®®®i:Sa

Tlic Best Black Silks

choice: dress goods

prlc e8
E
tlmtaelir compolitlon.

purs, Purs, Furs.
The Largest,stock. The Lowest prices. Choice Assortment.

SHAWLS & SCARFS
Special,
£Pab“™ lowp "c™, purdmacs, aa I am OetcrmluoU

TO BE UNDERSOLD!
1. T. GREENFIELD, v

18 East Main St.,
Nov. 7i 1872. CARLISLE, PA.

NOT

miscellaneous. THIS IB NOHUMBUG ! By BendluK
35 cents withego, height color of eyes ana

uatr. you will receive by return mall, a correct
picture of your future husband °5
nameand date of Mnrrlgo. AdtircKs W. lox i .
0. Drawer No. 20 yultouVUloN. 17ocUr.-4W

CHEAP FARMS ! FREE HOMES •

On tho lino of the UNION PACIFIC RAIL
ROAD. 12000000 acres of tho best Furmlng-und
Mineral Lands In America. v_,

3,000000 Acres in Nebraska, in tho Platte Val-
ley now for sale..

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil.
for Grain growing and StockRaising tmsnrpassf

od by anyln the united Slates.
Cheaper In price. favorable Jfrmß

and more convenient to market than can ho
found elsewhere.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.
The best location for Colonios-r-SoldlorS enti-

tled to a Homestead of 100 Aprea
Sendfor the new Descriptive Pamphlet, .with

now maps, published In English, German, Swe-
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

1 Address. O. F. DAVIS,
17ootiw Land Com*r U.P. R.K. Co., Omaha,Nob

r ath DIVIDEND I
Cablislb Deposit Bank, 1

November stb, 1K72. /

The Board of Directors have declared a divi-
dend of FIVE PER CENT.; for the lest sl.v
months, olonr of taxes, payable on demand.

By order of tho Board,
J.P. BASSLEK.

7n0v72-2m. , Ouhicr.

ddatchley-h .
Improved cucumber wonu
>mup, Tasteless, Durable, Elllr
ilont and , Cheap. The best
>urop for tho least mono*' Al-
eutian Is ecpeolally Invited to
llatchley's Patent Improved
Iracket and new. Drop Check
ralve, which can be withdrawn
dtbout removing tho Pump or

disturbing tho Joints. Also, tho
Copper Chamber which neve-
tractsorscalos, and will outlast’
any other. For sale by RhJno-
sralth & Rupp, Carlisle. Bond
/>r Catalogue and price list,

tj okas. Q. Blatchlev, M'
Sept. 13-ly 60,1 °°mm<!rco St„ rulla.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice 1b
hereby elver, that letters testamentary o
will of Mrs Mary Ooodheart. lato ot Wesn

Ponnsborough township, Cumberland county,!
have Ibis day been Issued to the undcrslKned
Executor, residing In said township. All per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted are requoat-
ed to make payment without delay; and those
having claims will '

Skoot72—Bt' Ex'r. of Mary Ooodheart, dec'd

A LMINISTBATOB'S NOTICE !

-SJotlco Is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on theestate of John Wert, Into ol North
Elddleton township, deceased, havo been grant-
ed to theundeislgned, residing In thesame two.
All persons .knowing themselves Indebted
thereto, are requested to make payment imme-

diately and those having claims will present
them for settlement. ABUAHAM V' .-Hi,

Oct 81 1872-Ot Alllnr-

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Whereas
John 8. Ricker, of Silver Spring township,

Cumberland county,by a voluntary deed of as-
signment. bearing date October 28,1572, convey -

Sit to the undersigned fill his property. real,
personal and mixed, for tho benefit of his cred-
itors. Notice la hereby given to all persons In-
debted tosaid party to settle the same with the
subscriber Immediately, and those havlng
claims will also present

Middlesex township, )

November 7,1872-31 j

A GENTS WANTED—LOOK HEBE
A —Tbe nowsplendidly Illustrated edition of

ROBINSON CBUSOB.
Jnstont. the most popular book In print, C2B

pages, tinted paper, only $2.60, easy worth 83,60.
Sofia quick and fast. Paying 850 to 8160a week.
Terms of this and our new Bib os sent froo; al-
so 810 Agonts’ Pocket Companion. KUBBAKU
BRuS.TPnbllshors, 723 Sansom Street, 1 lillnda.

■QIAMOND & BUBY
furnaces.

Powerfuland Economical heaters.
JAMES A. LAWSON, Patentee. Fuller. War-

ron O Co., 280 Water Ht., N.Y, 2-ioctl2w

SELF FEEDER!**® S E
TEWART D URNER.

IMPROVED, UNRIVALEDand UNEQUALED.
Burnsany size of Coal

Fuller, ‘Warren & Co., 230 Water street, N: Y.
2100U2w

THE NORTE AMERICAN
Mutual Life Insurance Company.

Of Philadelphia*.
,f—V

A LL kinds of policies written upon
A the most favorable term.. Prom ams mayA^°p^U?lM lUoro“ftoN-FOUF^ITA^ILe after

Policy holders share In uie profits. Dividends
declared annually alter two paymcnU on the
contribution plan. BiW,wO tlcposllcd with the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania aa security

fOCOMB^^BD0
CoDHTy BnANOn.-Tbo Comply

ny bos appointed a Board of Trustees. composed
of tho following well known citizens of cum-
b'“aMßreSuT S- B.KimrFKß, M. I).

CuaklSh. Munun. W».A. Wtus.
John M, Wallace, Wm. A,Lindsay.

WWBfSBDf’ Wsf. Keknkdv.KM* ivSlf’ &a/. dt 'Area*.
, Phft tniHteesaro all policy holders In Ihocom-
ihe

ihftip duties are to supervise and
pftD ? ,,r.??hfttbus!netS In this district, with au-

's^“u“iiy un J pracU-
pally a BELLOWS, General Agent.

aVOKIST, special Agent.
JanttlSflU-y*

A GEN’TH WANTED ! $75 to $5O per
Amonth everywhere, mainand female, to» In-

IroUuco the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY

U
SEWING MACHINE. Thl»

machine will stitch,hem, fell, tuck, quilt,
bind, braid and embroider in ft BUpcrld.r
manner. Price only Sls. PuUy licensed and
warrantedfor five years. We will pay JI.OOO for
any machine that will sew a stronßer,* moro
bountiful, or more elastic seam than ours. U
makes tho“Elastic Lock fitlcli.'* Every second

i stitch can bo cut, and still the,cloth
pulled apart wlihouttearlng it. We pay agopbj
from S7s*to $250 per, month and expenses, or a
commission from which twice t'iat amount can
bo made. AddioKsSECOMB&f O..iiw/oa.A/os-t,,
IHUsburgh, JPa.\ Oiicayo, lU>,orBl,Loute%Ai<K IToctw

A GENTS WANTED FOR
A LIFE IN UTAH.

Doing an Expose of the Secret Rites
and Mysteries of Mormonlsm.

with a mil and authentic history of Polygamy
by J. H. BEADLE, editor of tho Sal Lake Re-
porter. Agents are meeting with unprecedented
success—one reports IS3 ln .four
days, another 71 in two days. Send for circu-
lars and see what the press say of wS-tron*-

Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Pblhv
dolphin, Pa. Oct,, 3—sw

AREEN g-e- ■
First pforalnra Aw. Int. J67L -- Double

Elevated Oven, WarmingOlosot.Broiling Door
Fender Guard, Dumping and Shying Grate
Direct Draft. V'ULLER, WARREN A CO., 238
Water Street. New York. Oot 17—iw

**TTAND STAMPS” all varieties. Cir
|~l culars free. Agents Wnated. W. H,

DavTO: Co, MTrs. 79 Nassau. N. Y. 17oct72—iw

JgVEBYLADY SHOULD HAVE IT

Prospectus for 187J91>1

The cheapest aad best I
Peterson’s Magazine has the beit Original

Storiesofany of tho lady’s books, the best Col-
ored Fashion Plates, the best Receipts, tho best
Steel Engravings, Ac., do. Every family ought
to take It. Jl owes morefor the money than any in
the world. It will contain next year, la Its
twelve numbers—
ONE THOUSAND PAGES!

FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATES
TWELVE COLORED BERLIN PAITERNS I
TWELVEMAMMOTIICOLORED fashions:

NINEHUNDRED WOOD CUTS!
TWENTEFOUR PAGES OEMUSIC !

It will also give FIVE ORIGINAL NOVEL-
ETS, by Mrs. abb 8* Stephens, FrankLeo Ben-
edict. and othora of tbo Ihjslauthors of America.
Also, nearlya huudrctisliorUr ttoriei, all original
llasuporb

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES
are ahead of all others. These plates aro on-
graved onsteel, twice the usual size.

Terms (always in advance) $2.00 a Year
Great Uedui'Uuui to Cluba.

*> roniea for 83.50 f With a copy of the ««•
- Copies lor

b raozzoUut ( ao by W)
“ 4.504 ••Cbrh.t Weeping Over Jo-

| rusalem” ■ to .the person
Igetuug up tho Club.

< t'nnlcs for 80.50 1 with an extra copy of•1 Copies lor wo.jjo tho Magajslne for Uu) your
m •• “ 14.004 ifa7J»as a premium, to thotw | peraougeltlng upthe club.

a

ft <'onlcn for 812 I With both an extra Maga-
?.,co|i?cs i 7 | zinc, mul tbo premium mux-
*J \ zollut, to the person gelling

1 up tbe Club.

Address, post-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON,

306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Po.

£i*Bpeclmoh« sent gratia ifwritten for.
310c172-3t ___

Jon Printing of o very description
not hurriedly, but artiatlcaly executed
at Uda ofllca, Qivo ua ? cau.

Nov. 14, 1872.


